Equipping a Better Clinic, Enriching Quality Learning and Teaching
To better accommodate the expanded clinical training in our five-year curriculum, our clinic underwent renovation in the ophthalmic dispensing area and children vision examination room. The ophthalmic dispensing room is now extended to the adjacent cubicle. The spectacle collection room is now merged with the adjacent eye examination room and combined with the new office of the ophthalmic dispensing team which facilitates the visual acuity measurement and the adjustment of spectacle frames. These extensions can definitely allow more patients to use our dispensing services comfortably. Furthermore, we have designed a “special seat”, which can be transformed into a staircase to help new progressive addition lens (PAL) wearers to experience the visual outcome with their PAL lenses.

Recognizing the importance of environment in education, the School is committed to establishing an enriching atmosphere for students who are nurtured to become critical thinkers, effective communicators and more importantly caring primary eye care practitioners joining our noble profession upon graduation. The Optometry clinic of the School, which is viewed as one of the best in Asia, is central to this mission to provide a real setting for the next generation of optometrists to undergo clinical training in their last two years of undergraduate study.
An additional children vision and visual training room was set up to accommodate two patients with one for vision assessment and one for visual therapy concurrently. The sports vision equipment is now relocated to this new room that clinicians can provide sports vision assessment and training with convenience.

Two commonly used rooms by students have been renovated with larger area and better facilities to foster their learning. The enlarged case conference room is able to accommodate more students and peer groups for case discussions. With the newly installed computing facilities in the case conference room, students can now review cases, especially clinical photos and other imaging outputs that they come across in their clinical placement. Students can also preview the patients’ information before attending the clinical sessions and draft clinical reports or referral letters in the new student preparation room.

The increasing number of patients means larger space is needed for storing patient files. Addressing this space need, we have converted an existing room to a new file storage room. All patient files are locked and personal data are well protected within this facility. To echo green measures for sustainable development, we strive to operate the clinic in a 100% paperless model in the foreseeable future. Our ultimate goal is that there will be no physical patients’ folders and all storage space can be converted to clinical service area. This allows our students and optometrists to provide comprehensive eye examination to the general public in a comfortable and spacious environment.

With these initiatives, we hope to further enhance our clinical training and to improve the environment for all the users of the clinic.
PolyU Staff Games Day 2015

The 6th PolyU Staff Games Day was held on 13 December 2015 at the Joint Sports Centre in Kowloon Tong. Staff members of the School continued to support the event and won the following medals:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Do Chi-wai</td>
<td>Gold (Men’s Master – 100 Metres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold (Men’s Master – Long Jump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Choi Kai Yip</td>
<td>Gold (Men’s Open – 4 x 100 Metres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver (Men’s Open – 1,500 Metres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze (Men’s Open – High Jump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Oscar Chow</td>
<td>Gold (Men’s Open – 4 x 100 Metres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hon Ying</td>
<td>Gold (Women’s Open – 1,500 Metres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver (Women’s Open – 4 x 100 Metres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gigi Yee</td>
<td>Silver (Women’s Open – Discuss Throw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver (Women’s Open – Long Jump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver (Women’s Open – 4 x 100 Metres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Grace Leung</td>
<td>Gold (Women’s Open – Long Jump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver (Women’s Open – 4 x 100 Metres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze (Women’s Open – 100 Metres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Katy Lam</td>
<td>Silver (Women’s Open – 4 x 100 Metres)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016 Special Olympics’ Healthy Athletes Program

The School continued to show support to the Special Olympics’ Healthy Athletes program by joining this year’s vision screening activity on 30 January held at Sham Shui Po Sports Ground. Dr Andrew Lam, Associate Professor and Associate Head of the School, and optometrists of the School including Dr Lydia Yu, Ms Ronnie Huang and Ms Bibianna Yu as well as 27 students screened 135 athletes. To improve the vision of the athletes, 52 pairs of glasses were prescribed. The School will continue to support this meaningful activity in the future, which provides a great opportunity for our students to serve the needy people.
The 10th Asia Cornea and Contact Lens Conference

The 10th Asia Cornea and Contact Lens Conference (ACCLC), organized by The Hong Kong Society of Professional Optometrists (HKSPO) and co-organized by the School, The Eye Foundation, The Hong Kong Association of Private Practice Optometrists and Hong Kong Contact Lens Research Association, was successfully held from 28 April to 29 April 2016. Same as previous years, ACCLC has been striving to advance cornea and contact lens practice. This year, the conference attracted around 300 academics, researchers and industry practitioners from around the world to share their expertise and latest findings in the fields.

The conference was officially kicked off by Dr Luk Che-chung, Hospital Chief Executive of Hong Kong West Cluster. Five local and international experts delivered keynote lectures at the conference. They were Mr Vincent Chui and Dr Douglas Lam from Hong Kong, Dr Jeffrey Walline from the USA, Prof. Eric Papas from Australia and Mr Nicholas Rumney from the UK. Many scientific paper sessions, poster presentations, industrial sessions and exhibitions were also featured in the conference. Ms Victoria Law, the Conference Chair and President of HKSPO concluded the 2-day conference by announcing the next ACCLC will be held in Korea.
WHAT’S HAPPENING AT SCHOOL

School Retreat 2016
The School held its annual retreat at Hong Kong Gold Coast Hotel on 6 January 2016 with the participation from all staff and some Advisory Committee members. Prof. To Chi-ho, Head of the School, kicked off the event by highlighting last year’s achievements and future plans. Dr Andrew Lam, Associate Professor and Associate Head of the School, shared “The Development of Optometry Education in Hong Kong” with the attendees. Following the addresses by the senior management of the School, Dr Vincent Ng, Associate Consultant Optometrist, Mr Jimmy Tse, Senior Optometrist and Miss Daisy Leung, Optometrist, took turns to present “Specialty Development in the Optometry Clinic” and led the discussion in their respective specialty areas. In the afternoon, the attendees were divided into two groups with the Programme Team went hiking for team-building session while others attended a workshop on managing complaints.

Alumni Reunion Dinner
The School hosted its first alumni reunion dinner on 22 April 2016 at PolyU’s Hotel ICON. Over 110 alumni from Professional Diploma in Optometry to the current BSc (Hons) in Optometry programme joined this wonderful and memorable event to reconnect with each other and learn more about the recent development of the School and PolyU.
Donations to the School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2015</td>
<td>China Care Fund</td>
<td>To support vision screening in China</td>
<td>HK$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Esquel-Y.L. Yang Education Foundation Limited</td>
<td></td>
<td>HK$13,541.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2016</td>
<td>China Care Fund</td>
<td>To support dispensing service to local students after vision screening in rural China</td>
<td>800 sets of spectacle cases (worth HK$4,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotary Club</td>
<td>To support dispensing service to underprivileged groups after community vision screening projects</td>
<td>200 sets of spectacle frames (worth HK$6,000)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Memorandum of Understanding

The School signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the Department of Optometry and Vision Science of Management and Science University, Malaysia for collaboration on academic, research and student exchange activities from 18 December 2015 to 17 December 2018.

The School signed a Memorandum of Understanding with Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia for collaboration on academic, research and student exchange activities from 2 January 2016 to 1 January 2019.
OUR PEOPLE

Appointment

Dr Dennis Tse was appointed as Assistant Professor on 1 April 2016

Honorary and Adjunct Appointments of the School

Honorary Professors

New appointment
- Prof. Pang Chi Pui, Calvin
  Professor
  Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences,
  The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Re-appointment
- Prof. Wong Sai Hung, David
  Consultant Ophthalmologist
  Royal Liverpool University Hospital

Adjunct Professors

New appointment
- Prof. George Cheng
  Private Ophthalmologist
  Hong Kong

Re-appointment
- Prof. Tang Xin
  President
  Tianjin Eye Hospital, China

Adjunct Associate Professor

Re-appointment
- Dr Tim Lam
  Senior Director of Pharmacology and Toxicology at Oligasis, USA

Honorary Lecturer

Re-appointment
- Dr Jacky Kwong
  Associate Researcher
  Jules Stein Eye Institute, David Geffen School of Medicine, University of California,
  Los Angeles, USA
Awards and Grants

Congratulations to staff members of the School on receiving the following teaching award and grants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Award/Grant</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Dr Do Chi-wai (Team Leader)  
• Dr Henry Chan (Team Leader)  
• Dr Allen Cheong  
• Dr Kee Chea-su  
• Dr Andrew Lam  
• Dr Thomas Lam  
• Mr Peter Pang  
• Dr Lily Chan  
• Dr Patrick Ting  
• Dr Geoffrey Chu  
• Dr Lydia Yu | Faculty Prize for Outstanding Performance/Achievement in Teaching 2014/15 (Category: Team) | For a General University Requirement subject entitled “Learning through Providing Eye Care and Vision Health to The Community” | HK$7,000 |
| • Dr Patrick Ting (Team Leader)  
• Dr Henry Chan  
• Dr Allen Cheong  
• Dr Thomas Lam  
• Dr Larry Ng | e-Learning and Blended Learning Development Fund, PolyU | For a proposal entitled “Integrating didactic and practical knowledge to a comprehensive primary eye care examination” | HK$120,000 |
| • Dr Andrew Lam (Team Leader)  
• Dr Henry Chan  
• Dr Kee Chea-su  
• Dr Allen Cheong  
• Dr Larry Ng  
• Dr Patrick Ting | Large Equipment Fund for Teaching, PolyU | For a proposal entitled “High Resolution Optical Coherence Tomography (OCT) Angiography System, Ocular Biometer and Specular Microscope” | HK$1,721,400 |
| • Dr Thomas Lam (Team Leader)  
• Prof. To Chi-ho  
• Prof. Carly Lam  
• Prof. Pauline Cho  
• Dr Andrew Lam  
• Dr Do Chi-wai  
• Dr Henry Chan  
• Dr Kee Chea-su  
• Dr Dennis Tse | Large Equipment Fund for Teaching, PolyU | For a proposal entitled “Triple Quad QTRAP Mass Spectrometer with IonDrive™ Technology for Proteomics and Metabolomics” | HK$4,190,942 |
| • Dr Thomas Lam (Team Leader)  
• Prof. Carly Lam  
• Prof. Pauline Cho  
• Dr Andrew Lam  
• Dr Kee Chea-su  
• Dr Allen Cheong  
• Mr Peter Pang  
• Dr Rachel Chun  
• Dr Wing Tang | Large Equipment Fund for Teaching, PolyU | For a proposal entitled “SHSOphthalmic System” | HK$650,000 |
| • Dr Kee Chea-su (Co-PI in PolyU)  
• Dr Jeffrey Leung  
• Dr Elie Delestrange-Anginieur | Shenzhen Basic Research Scheme | For a proposal entitled “The health-based analysis research based on the hybrid retinal imaging technology” | RMB2,000,000 |
Visitors to the School

6 Nov – 4 Dec 2015; 9 Jan – 6 Feb 2016

Prof. Peter Swann
Adjunct Professor
School of Optometry and Vision Science,
Queensland University of Technology, Australia

Dr Lau Chau Ming
Chairman
Optometrists Board

Sik Sik Yuen Management

Dr Chan Tung, GBS, JP (4th from the right)
Chairman
Board of Directors

Mr Lo Shun Ho, Patrick (2nd from the right)
Chairman
Medical Services Committee

Mr Leung Lee Chung, Hendrick (1st from the right)
Vice Chairman
Medical Services Committee

Ms Hung Chung Kan (4th from the left)
Medical Services Officer

Mr. Yip Wing Tong, Charlie
Board Member
Hospital Authority

Mr Ian Davies (2nd from the right)
Vice President
Global Professional Affairs,
Johnson & Johnson Vision Care Companies
OUR PEOPLE

26 Jan 2016
Prof. Kim Yoon Kyung & Prof. Choi Woon Sang
Department of Optometry,
Busan Women’s College, Korea

Dr Wai Kai Wing
Private Practice Optometrist
USA

16 Feb 2016
Prof. George Spaeth
Louis J. Esposito Research Professor
Wills Eye Institute in Philadelphia, USA

Prof. Yang Zhikuan (right)
Dr Lan Weizhong (left)
A’ier Eye Hospital Group

23 Mar 2016
Prof. Allison Mckendrick
Head
Department of Optometry and Vision Science,
The University of Melbourne, Australia

Prof. Victoria Joffe
Associate Dean (International)
School of Health Sciences,
City University, UK

25 Apr 2016
Dr Xiong Wenjun
Assistant Professor
Department of Biomedical Sciences,
City University of Hong Kong

Prof. Boris Považay (3rd from the right)
Professor
Institute for Human Centered Engineering,
Bern University of Applied Sciences, Switzerland

27 Jan 2016

19 Feb 2016

7 Apr 2016

26 Apr 2016

## Secondary / Tertiary School Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary School</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Co-School</th>
<th>Visitors</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ying Wa College</strong></td>
<td><strong>9 Dec 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Form 5 students</td>
<td>Dr Patrick Ting</td>
<td>Talk on Optometry programme and Pre-clinical lab visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Salle College</strong></td>
<td><strong>29 Feb 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Form 4 and Form 5 students</td>
<td>Dr Andrew Lam, Dr Henry Chan, Dr Thomas Lam</td>
<td>Pre-clinical lab visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kwok Tak Seng Catholic School</strong></td>
<td><strong>2 Mar 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Form 5 students</td>
<td>Dr Allen Cheong</td>
<td>Talk on Optometry programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Clare’s Girls’ School</strong></td>
<td><strong>4 Mar 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Form 5 students</td>
<td>Dr Andrew Lam, Dr Thomas Lam</td>
<td>Pre-clinical lab visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shun Tak Fraternal Association Leung Kau Kui College</strong></td>
<td><strong>17 Mar 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Form 5 students</td>
<td>Dr Thomas Lam</td>
<td>Talk on Optometry Programme and Pre-clinical lab visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shatin Methodist College</strong></td>
<td><strong>22 Apr 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Form 5 students</td>
<td>Dr Patrick Ting</td>
<td>Talk on Optometry programme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Conference Presentations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Title of Presentation</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jinan 2016 International Conference for Vision &amp; Eye Research (China), 12 March 2016</td>
<td>Activation of TFEB mitigated retinal degeneration of a lysosomal disease</td>
<td>Dr Dennis Tse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dual actions of baikalein on aqueous humor dynamics</td>
<td>Dr Do Chi-wai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experimentally induced astigmatism</td>
<td>Dr Kee Chea-su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optic defocus and eye growth – from bench-side to bed-side</td>
<td>Prof. To Chi-ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protective effect of Lycium Barbarum on retinal function after optic nerve damage</td>
<td>Dr Henry Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Target-free Proteomics: myopia research and beyond</td>
<td>Dr Thomas Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 16th International Congress of Ophthalmology and Optometry China (China), 18 – 20 March 2016</td>
<td>A clinical trial: bifocal spectacles on myopia progression in children</td>
<td>Prof. George Woo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Astigmatism: its impacts on eye growth and visual functions</td>
<td>Dr Kee Chea-su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What is the relationship between dynamic vision and visual attention?</td>
<td>Dr Allen Cheong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision by Design 2016 (USA), 6 – 10 April 2016</td>
<td>Will scleral lens induce dry eye syndrome in normal patients?</td>
<td>Dr Larry Ng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 3rd Global Optometry Conference and Global Optometry Summit Forum (Korea), 21 – 23 April 2016</td>
<td>Optometry history and development</td>
<td>Prof. George Woo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 10th Asia Cornea and Contact Lens Conference (Hong Kong), 28 – 29 April 2016</td>
<td>Advance contact lens fitting for challenging cornea</td>
<td>Miss Katy Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Changes of choroidal thickness and axial length in myopic children after orthokeratology</td>
<td>Mr Terry Ng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical management of keratoconus patient using asymmetric corneal technology (ACT) design lenses: A case report</td>
<td>Miss Angel Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical management of monocular keratoconus patients with piggyback lens, corneal scleral lens and scleral lens: A case series</td>
<td>Miss Katy Lam and Mr Jimmy Tse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corneal stiffness and tangent modulus in low and high myopes</td>
<td>Miss Hon Ying and Dr Andrew Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effect of multipurpose solutions on surface wettability of a silicone hydrogel lens</td>
<td>Mr Jason Lau and Prof. Pauline Cho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interactions of corneal and internal aberrations in adult Hong Kong Chinese</td>
<td>Dr Kee Chea-su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>Title of Presentation</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSU International Optometry Conference (Thailand), 29 – 30 April 2016</td>
<td>Aspects of hospital based optometric services in Hong Kong</td>
<td>Prof. George Woo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Annual Meeting of the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology (USA), 1 – 5 May 2016</td>
<td>Gap junctions – its characterization and regulation in porcine ciliary epithelium</td>
<td>Mr Stanley Li, Dr Samantha Shan, Prof. To Chi-ho and Dr Do Chi-wai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quantitative proteomics analysis of human trabecular meshwork (hTM) in response to corticosteroids using SWATHTM-MS</td>
<td>Dr Samantha Shan, Dr Rachel Chun, Dr Thomas Lam, Mr Li King Kit, Dr Do Chi-wai, Prof. To Chi-ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduced corneal stiffness under IOP-controlled conditions in form-deprived highly myopic chicks</td>
<td>Mr Jeremy Kang and Dr Kee Chea-su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional and temporal patterns of retinal α-crystallins expression during secondary retinal ganglion cell degeneration</td>
<td>Dr Thomas Lam, Mr Li King Kit, Dr Do Chi-wai, Dr Henry Chan and Prof. To Chi-ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short-term orthokeratology on corneal tangent elastic modulus – a pilot study</td>
<td>Dr Andrew Lam, Miss Hon Ying, Miss Angel Wong and Mr Jimmy Tse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slow-pace videogames are more effective than fast-pace videogames in enhancing visual attention in older adults</td>
<td>Dr Allen Cheong and Ms Yan Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment of retinitis pigmentosa by Lycium barabarum</td>
<td>Dr Henry Chan, Ms Christie Lam, Dr Do Chi-wai, Miss Serena Li, Mr Choi Kai Yip, Mr Bruce Chin and Dr Lydia Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Authority Convention 2016 (Hong Kong), 3 – 4 May 2016</td>
<td>Visual impairment of elderly in an old district in Hong Kong</td>
<td>Ms Rita Sum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Papers and Book Chapters


Upcoming Conferences / Seminars / Workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date &amp; Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>The 14th Hong Kong Optometric Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In-focus

STUDENTS CORNER

Leung Sui Yan Katie – Learning Through Vision Screening

I am a Medical Laboratory Science student and I have never thought that joining a vision screening project would change my perception of Service Learning.

As part of the requirement of the General University Requirement subject “Learning through Providing Eye Care and Vision Health to The Community” offered by the School of Optometry, I participated in a local vision screening project for refugees on 23 January 2016 at St Andrew’s Church. I was responsible for supporting tests for the near vision, colour vision screening and stereopsis. At first, I found it difficult to carry out these tests in an organized manner as I come from a different healthcare discipline that I did not possess much hands-on vision screening experience. With the teaching by the supervisors and sharing of knowledge by Optometry students, I was able to conduct the tests smoothly. During the screening, we found retinal haemorrhage of a diabetic patient, which was the complication of diabetes. The patient might not discover he was suffering from diabetic retinopathy if he did not undergo the screening.

Before joining this vision screening, I did not know how much screening can help improve one’s life. I thought the aim of the activity was just to check the visual quality and ocular health of the refugees, as well as to raise their awareness of ocular health. This project has shown me its impact on preventing avoidable blindness if the ocular problems can be identified as soon as possible for timely treatment and monitoring. I am also very impressed by the passion, caring and patience the Optometry students and supervisors showed to the minority people. This valuable experience is indeed a wake-up call for me – taking Service-Learning subject is not just to fulfill the study requirement but to shoulder the social responsibility by contributing our knowledge and expertise to help the needy.
The 23rd Optometry Departmental Society (OPTDS) Executive Committee

The 23rd Optometry Departmental Society (OPTDS) Executive Committee, Eye-Able (眼障理), commenced its term of office on 1 March 2016. Through organizing different kinds of activities, Eye-Able strives to cultivate a sense of belonging among students to the School, Faculty of Health and Social Science as well as PolyU community.

Inbound Exchange Students

Sichuan University

11 Jan – 10 Apr 2016

(from left to right)
• Wang Xingyu
• Huang Xue
• Bian Siyu
• Jin Xin
The Hong Kong Optometry Golf Day hosted by the Optometry Alumni Association was held on 11 November 2015 at the East Course of Kau Sai Chau Public Golf Course. The day turned out to be very pleasant for golfing for the 20 participants. The results are:

- Optometry Champion: Dr Henry Chan
- 1st runner-up (Optometry): Mr Tony Wong
- 2nd runner-up (Optometry): Mr Kenneth Lam
- Best Gross Score (Optometry): Mr Gordon Mak
- Guest Champion: Mr K.F. Chan
- 1st runner-up (Guest): Dr Eric So
- 2nd runner-up (Guest): Dr Wilson Lee
- Best Gross Score (Guest): Mr Dicky Lee
- Nearest-to-pin: Mr Raymond Mok, Mr Dicky Lee, Dr Henry Chan and Mr K. F. Chan